1= regular students
2= affected students
3= International students
4= International researchers
3/28/2011
FAQ regarding the upcoming semester
Q
Will the Entrance Ceremony be held as scheduled
on April 7th?

1

1,2,3

2

1,2,3 Will the Orientation be held as scheduled?
I am affected by the quake and late for admission
2,3 procedures. I am taking shelter and will be late for
doing the procedures.
Can YNU commence the new semester on April
1,2,3
8th,

3
4

A
Entrance Ceremony at Yokohama Cultural Gymnasium has been cancelled. Instead, Guidance
for Undergraduate Students is planned to be held at the same place.

As of
3/28/2011

Yes. Please see the information on the YNU HP.
Please let us know by the end of April in principle. We can accept late procedures. (1 General
admission > Admission Division; 2. Special admission and international admission > Faculties; 3.
Graduate school admission > Faculties)

3/25/2011

Yes, we can commence the new semester as previously planned.

3/25/2011

3/28/2011

5

1 Do we do enrolment (registration) as scheduled?

Yes. For details, please refer to the homepage of your Faculty / Graduate School.

3/28/2011

6

2 My family is affected by the disaster.

You will be treated as an "affected" student as explained below. With regard to numbers 1, 2,
3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11-16, 30-34, 36, 37, see the section on "affected students".

3/28/2011

7

3 I am an international student.

The same rules apply as the Japanese students. With regard to numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 1734, 36, 37, see section on "international students".

3/28/2011

8
9

My completion of a course is due in September, but
1,2,3 I cannot make it as the research data was
Please do your best to reconstruct the status quo of your research and consult your advisor.
destroyed.
No immediate change, though we are currently discussing a change in summer for power
1,2,3 Any change to the Academic Calendar?
saving.

3/25/2011
3/25/2011

10

1 I am worried about the new Spring Semester.

We envisage the lectures can be given as previously scheduled because Yokohama has been
relatively unscathed by the quake.

3/25/2011

11

2 Does the University provide special measures?

Yes, some measures such as Tuition Exemption and Scholarship are available. Please refer to
the information in YNU HP or make inquiries at the Student Support Division.
Http://www.ynu.ac.jp/hus/koho/2463/detail.html

3/25/2011

12

2 Do you have Tuition Exemption?

Yes. Please contact Student Support Division.

3/28/2011

13

2 Do you have scholarships?

Yes. Please contact Student Support Division.

3/25/2011

14

2 Can you help me find accommodation?

Yes. Please contact Student Support Division.

3/25/2011

15

2 I cannot do enrolment (registration) in time.

Please ask your Faculty.

3/25/2011

16

I wish to take a leave of absence for a semester or
2 a year. Do I need to go to university for the
Please ask your faculty. It is also possible to take a leave immediately after entrance.
procedures?

3/25/2011

17

My government has advised its citizens in Japan to
3 leave Japan or Yokohama, or to take other
Please follow the instructions or advice issued by your country. We will respond flexibly.
measures.

3/25/2011

18

3

19

3 What do I need to do to re-enter Japan,

20

3

21

3 I cannot do Enrolment in time.

Please contact the Faculty of Graduate School to which you belong.

3/28/2011

22

3 I will be late for Enrolment. How long can YNU wait? Please contact the Faculty of Graduate School to which you belong.

3/28/2011

23

3 When do I pay the tuition?

24
25

The lectures will commence on the scheduled days. If you will be late arriving in Yokohama,
please see the homepage of the Faculty or Graduate School to which you belong. For the
information about re-entry to Japan, please refer to no. 19.

3/28/2011

Please reapply at your Japanese embassy or consulate.

3/28/2011

My College Student Visa will expire while I am in my
Please reapply at your Japanese embassy or consulate.
country. What should I do?

3/25/2011

I am taking shelter abroad /in western Japan /
Kyushu. When should I return to Yokohama.

I cannot attend classes as I have been affected by
3 the quake. Do you provide a special measure for
delayed validation of credits?
I cannot attend classes in April. Can YNU reduce
3
the tuition for what I miss?

You may pay as soon as you come to Yokohama. We have a measure for delayed payment.
Gakusei.keizai@ynu.ac.jp

3/25/2011

It will be dealt with by each Department and Postgraduate School by considering your
circumstances.

3/25/2011

Tuition is only payable for each semester. A special measure for delayed payment is available.

3/25/2011

26

I have been away from my apartment after the
3 earthquake. I am worried because I may still be
charged for the period I am not there.

27

3

28

29

Please consult your landlord or realtor. If you live in a college dorm in Minesawa or Gumyoji,
please contact Student Support Division. If you are a resident of Ooka International
Residence, please contact MAST (Ichii Agent).

3/28/2011

I came back to my country leaving my belongings
behind in my apartment in Yokohama.

First, please discuss the matter with the landlord, real-estate agent if you lived in a private
apartment house. If you lived either in Minesawa or Gumyoji Dorm, consult with Student
Support Division. If you lived in Ooka International Residence, talked to MAST (Ichii Agent).

3/28/2011

3

I cannot go to university to sign for my tuition or
other exemption.

We can accept pre-registration by email. Please contact the Student Support Section.
Gakusei.keizai@ynu.ac.jp

3/25/2011

3

I am a student on a governmental scholarship but
cannot come sign in.

Please contact the Financial Aid Section of the Student Support Division.

3/28/2011

30

I want to have a leave for half a year or a year. Can
Please consult your faculty. You can do so by snail mail, email, or fax. It may be possible to
2,3 I do the necessary formalities without going to
take a leave immediately after entrance.
YNU?

31

2,3

Can I take Sprint Semester off because I am an
affected student (or taking shelter).

Please consult your faculty. You can do so by snail mail, email, or fax.

3/28/2011

32

2,3

What are going to happen to workshops and
seminars organized by YNU?

In principle, workshops and seminars organized by YNU will be held as scheduled. Please
confirm the organizing Faculty or Graduate School. For events organized by academic
societies, please contact their organizers.

3/28/2011

33

I received an informal job offer from a company.
2,3 But the company has been affected by the
earthquake and the offer has been cancelled.

Please contact Employment Support Section, Student Support Division.

3/28/2011

34

2,3

I cannot take an employment exam because I am
taking shelter abroad /in western Japan / Kyushu.

Please contact Employment Support Section, Student Support Division.

3/28/2011

35

1

I wish to do volunteer work. How should I balance
studies and the volunteer work.

While the University will provide you with convenience, the influence of work on studies should
be well considered. Please consult your Supervisor / Advisor and Faculty (Graduate School).

3/28/2011

Please consult Student Support Division and Academic Affairs Division.

3/28/2011

Yes.

3/28/2011

In principle, workshops and seminars organized by YNU will be held as scheduled. Please
confirm the organizing Faculty or Graduate School. For events organized by academic
societies, please contact their organizers.

3/28/2011

36
37

38

1,2,3 I have a question that is not in this chart.
Will the orientation meetings for Tutors (for local
1,2,3 students and international students) be held as
scheduled?
4

What are going to happen to workshops and
seminars organized by YNU?

3/28/2011

39

40
41
42
43
44
45
46

4 Can you help me find accommodation?

Yes. Please contact Student Support Division.

3/28/2011

A 1.6m tsunami was observed in Tokyo Bay following the 3.11 quake. It had no effect on YNU.

3/25/2011

Was YNU affect by the earthquake?

Books fell off the bookshelves and bottles of chemicals fell down. But there was no damage to
people and buildings.

3/25/2011

How are aftershocks?

They are fading.

3/25/2011

How is radioactive influence?

Radiological dosages higher than usual are detected. But they impose no damage on human
health. Please refer to: http://www.mext.go.jp/

3/25/2011

Are goods for daily life?

Some goods were difficult to obtain. But the situation is rapidly improving.

3/25/2011

How is water?

No radioactive contamination has been reported.

3/25/2011

1,2,3,
Was YNU affected by tsunamis?
4
1,2,3,
4
1,2,3,
4
1,2,3,
4
1,2,3,
4
1,2,3,
4
1,2,3,
4

Power supply?

47

1,2,3,
How are transport facilities?
4

48

1,2,3,
Any HP informing the situation of Yokohama?
4

49

1,2,3,
4

Contact information: Please refer to:
http://www.ynu.ac.jp/english/inquiry/index.html

Rolling blackouts are scheduled in some districts of Yokohama. So far, no blackout has been
scheduled for YNU premises.
For transportation from Narita, please see http://www.narita-airport.jp/jp/. For transportation
within Yokohama, please see
http://www.city.yokohama.lg.jp/shimin/koho/0311zishin/railway.html
http://www.city.yokohama.lg.jp/front/welcome.html

3/25/2011
3/28/2011

3/28/2011

